
 

 

Autumn Term 2021—Newsletter 2 

Dear Parents & Carers,  

I'd like to begin with saying how proud I was to be able to award the individual children who had 
been chosen for demonstrating last terms Christian Value of Generosity.   It was lovely to see how happy 
they were and how proud they felt.  This terms value is Compassion.  Once again staff will be looking to see 
how children show compassion to others.   

On Friday the school supported Children In Need day by holding ‘Fancy Friday’ when 
the children came to school in their own clothes. We also had cakes from Mrs Dal-
low to raffle and the lucky winers were Brooke from Nursery and Millie from Stiper-
stones class. Congratulations to you both and I hope you enjoyed your cake! Thank 
you to everyone who took part in the cake raffle, we raised £119.29 for the cake and 
£204.40 for non-uniform day so an overall total for Children In Need of £323.69. 
Thank you for all your support. .   

We have been very lucky to have had a very musical week in school last week.  Nursery have enjoyed their first 
music lesson from the "Shropshire Music Service".  All of the children had the chance to sing and play an in-
strument.  In Key Stage 2 our Music lessons continue on a Wednesday and the children have now all been giv-
en their instrument to practice at home.   Groups of children are learning to play guitar, drums, cello, violin 
and singing.  We were also lucky enough to perform on stage at the Christmas light switch on in town.   I'd like 
to thank Mrs Rhodes-Leader for organising and all of the staff who have supported our children singing on 
Thursday evening.  Holy Trinity sang their hearts out, they looked great on the stage and it was a very special 
moment to see our children representing their school so well.   

 

 

 

As of Tuesday 23rd November we will be altering the opening times of the Middleton Road entrance.  The 
main gate into school will be opened at 8.35am, parents and carers are kindly asked to wait on Middleton 
Road. Once opened parents can walk straight to the class room doors which will open at 8.40am.  We are hop-
ing that this will stop the bottle neck at the Nursery gate. 

This is going to be an extremely busy half term in the run upto Christmas so please keep checking all of our 
media platforms for up to date information. 

Best Wishes 

Mr Kenyon  

Head of School  
 

Our School Mission Statement: 
Holy Trinity Church of England Primary Academy is a fun and welcoming community where we serve each other by 

showing love and respect. Firm foundations for life are built upon Christian values which enable us to flourish. We aim 
to become resilient and aspirational so that we can face life's challenges with confidence. 

 
'Through God all things are possible' 

Matthew 19:26 



National online safety:  TIC TOC Guide 

It has been brought to my attention that some children in KS2 are watching and using TikTok.  TikTok is a video-sharing 
social media app which lets people create, view and download looping 15-second clips. Typically, these are videos of 
users lip-syncing and dancing to popular songs or soundbites (often for comic purposes), enhanced with filters, effects 
and text. Designed with young people in mind, TikTok skyrocketed in popularity in 2019 and has featured near the top 
of download charts ever since. It now has around 1 billion active users worldwide.    Keep TikTok as private as possible, 
explore the settings with your child and switch the account to private to make sure videos are only shared with their 
friends. However, please be advised that the age restriction is 13 years old.  In the attached guide, you'll find tips on a 
number of potential risks such as age-inappropriate content, addiction and in-app spending. 



Tuesday  30th November  Open Day for new prospective Reception class  2022 

Friday  3rd December  Dick Whittingtom  (KS2 only)  

Monday  6th December  2.00pm        Christmas Production  for Nursery, Clee and Earlshill Class 

Tuesday  7th December  9.30am        Christmas Production for  Wrekin and Caradoc Class  

Tuesday  7th December  4.00pm        Christmas production for Nursery, Clee and Earlshill Classes  

Wednesday  8th December 9.30am        Church Christmas Service ( Covid dependant)  

Wednesday  8th December  Christmas Jumper Day  

Wednesday  8th December  Christmas Lunch Day  

Thursday  9th December 5.00pm        Christmas Production for  Wrekin and Caradoc Class  

Friday  10th December  2.00pm        Christmas Production for  Wrekin and Caradoc Class  

Monday  13th December  Christmas Fair EYFS/KS1 

Tuesday  14th December  Christmas Fair  KS2 

Friday  17th December  Last Day of term  

Tuesday  4th January 2022 Return to school  

Thursday  17th February Last day of term  

Monday  28th February  Return to school  

Friday  10th December  Santa Dash on the field  

Monday  13th December  Christmas Fair Nursery & KS1  

Tuesday  14th December  Christmas Fair KS2  

The PTA  will also be having  A Name the Reindeer competition starting next week  

  A Christmas Raffle - tickets will be on sale soon  

  The PTA would appreciate any donations for the Raffle or Tombola  
 



 

 Square One are hosting a Festive Christmas Trail around Oswestry on Sunday 12th December in aid of 
Hope House, and we would like to invite the pupils to join in the festive fun. 
The idea is that the children will collect an activity sheet which will contain map. Our hunters will need 
to follow a map to find clues to reveal a festive word. Once the children have found all the letters, they 
will need to unscramble them to find a secret festive word. We will also have elves hidden around the 
town for the children to find. Once completed, the children will return their activity sheets to Square 
One and our elves will give them a prize.  
We are also hoping for a special visit from a certain someone. £2.50 per child, all proceed will be donat-
ed to Hope House  

 
School Lunch Debts  

  
A big thank you to those parents who have paid their out-
standing lunch debts.  However, there still remains quite a 
few parents who have large outstanding debts.   
 
Please can you login to your ParentPay account and settle 
any outstanding monies owed. 
If the arrears are not paid it may impact your child not be-
ing able to order a school lunch.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


